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paut htttdb~r * eplgauwo
thn YM e lse te o-Lth

Hm tebtaa ines wlnnpo th fu
6-ad ecnd b15-3. two

Wlth an 8- heord th -w

have now movçd four points,
\Iahead of both JBC and Saskat-

ldýeattack with sffln ioftland
thee "sut. Other ýgb- o h*
In the Stars' arsenal this weelcnd
included- Dave Otto, (two goals,
four assis, Rlc $*an (two geals,
three assista), and Parie Proft (four
assista.

Looking ahéad te the Huskkes
stries on Novemnber 16 and 17,
Drake sald, "Seing that ts for Ontirg
plac, thisis a vry key seOds. A lot
wlll b. dedided thls wSekend." it wovt

Wbat titis upcoinlng .*ies will USC'w
dedd. la If the Bear an ui tll away top an
from the resof the onk4ence or backia
if tht next ttet clubs (tJBC, Cal- Fmmtl, ayand the Huskes) tan stay close. of the

UBC nekt travels.to Calsary for a Cerald
d"ubflWat. If bath- USC and weeke4
Tht Huskies puill off stries sweeps, obscur
tht division would again hae hrst acoriri
first-placedclubas.ut,if the um a cerise
could get a split and UCwtWti toplaiyê

bay 0 e FeOWM, 94,IW
Frst, we were intmduced 'te great.1

Hockey Night in Canada: a. Satur- more g
day night sporting showcase of relly liiI
National Hockey League teams. (te Vars

Then came Monday Nlght Foot- to be s
baIl: an under-the-ishts '4atond recegn
Football Leagut produtin feat.ir-ndi
ing thret ex-jocks.tuned hroad. havene
casters. ticrs t

And now, that happy médium fittlngt
known as teleisinha found h<s
way te theibolleglaté athletic rutks......
in Canata for one ftlght titis con-
ing Friday (Nov. 16)j ifë Sports
Netwoôrk (TSN) willI ta1og up resi-

' dete in Varsty Aena to televise a
Canada West*gtlIar stason gaine
between.tht hùékey Seuil aand tht"
U of Saskathewan Huskies.

Thtegaie, slattd '1r a 730 pin Ç
starting time, «.Ilb. televistd
coast-te -co.ob- un t1iv~al-sports

cnne (24) wth Pter Watts doing

tploy-by-Ow yand -Gary Green
Watts, I yosl remerribe, used te

ico-anchor, tht Edmonton.based
CBC televliori sports desk while
Green, a former NHL coach with
tht Washington Caipitals, bas aise
been doing commentary for the
USA network, an Amenican based
al-sports station,

It will mark the second such tele-
cast cQf'Canadiaà lnteruitivèrsty
Athletic Union hiockey. Tht first
took place ;ust two weeks ago Fni-
day, Nov. 2whtn Western U played
Guelph.

Even omgh TSN bas been show- j
Ing CIAU football games since Sep-
tember, the football Stars were
nevtrshown and se ths will be the
ffrtsporting event from the Aberta

in bac,Itsthe ftrst Stars' hockey
match seen on television In four
seasons. Not ince1979-00, henU
the Stars captured thetIia à
Chamîpîonsip,havetheyhad nation-

ai exosure.

Fleos. lm lainA

Ild stili leave the Stars ln fist. ast week, forward Craig1Diii was
voulti then inch clouete tht ýchosen for bis 'Ofve P ont effor
nd. the Huskies would slip againat calgary ... Oears- goaiie Ken
a fotch. liedg. recorded bis fim tshutout et
iu.Dent Canadi West Player the year ln the. 6-0. win.KoebeI
te Wetk is Stars' ferward new leads the confertce in goals
WI Koel. Koebel's ten point wi*th nine; Dili ltads in assista, with
md vautted hlm frein near ten and teammate Breen Neeser
nity to third spot amnong the leads in, powtrplay geals with
mg leaders.Thl s ditetsecond three...As a teain, the Stars have,
mcutIve wetk that an Alberta scored 14 powerplay goals and have
Jiataken the weekly award; àllowed 13 while sherthandtd.

~y. on TSNI
mlnik il (national çeverage) is ibis year, ites this ont.
1 hope they wlldo a couple In the hope cf lurlng even mrore
games, tee." sald Drake. "I'd -fans, tht Stars, are prornotinig Fr1-
ie te set tht students get eut day's gaine as "Banner Night." Tht
iasty Are-na). It weuld b. nie prsn(s)hangttbt judged
seen en television and to e bnner (be setsz rtherea-
Mired forgood scheolsprt. ots) wliI .rwad wlth 15
d since tt's ne secret lhat tans cases of their "favorite rtfresh-
t been brea n down thtW' ment". This, hoevér, às nôt tG b
te set the StarsIt wouW db. ,cônfustd with"Cheers, for Seers"
thiat if ont gamne is sold eut nlght.

Having a Party?
Need Catering?

ýailKeIIey Maki at 432-2090
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A FILM BY
JANI S COLE

HOLLY DALE

Fini"mae Janis Cole acconines the film
wtth a taI< ndqustopod.lluisyNemtMdon Pen0
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We can show you how to keep
InsRurane down.

" Speclatisawnon12 rrorti9
" Two car disounts
" Low mlSage dîseunts
" Low Auo rtfor careM dl
" ýFWb4e plyment plua
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